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出所：STATISTICS OF HAWAII AGRICULTURE　２０１１
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１．Sugai Kona Coffee Talent Night
２．Holualoa Village Coffee & Art Stroll
３．UCC Ueshima Coffee Co．， Ltd．　 Miss Kona Coffee Scholarship Pageant
４．UCC Ueshima Coffee Co．， Ltd．　Kona Coffee Picking Contest           
５．KTA Super Stores Kona Coffee Recipe Contest & Big Island Showcase
６．Kona Coffee Living History Farm Tour
特産品のブランド化による島嶼地域活性化の現状と展望
－ 36－
７．Kona Coffee Cultural Festival Quilt Show Judging 
８．Kamehameha Investment Corporation Kona Coffee Label & Website Display
９．Kona Coffee Council Farm & Mill Tour
１０．Kona Historical Society：Kona Coffee Living History Farm Tour
１１．Kona Coffee Cultural Festival Quilt Show
１２．Kamehameha Investment Corporation Kona Coffee Label & Website Display
１３．Kona Coffee Cupping Competition － Preliminary Round  
１４．Kona Coffee Art Exhibit
１５．Kona Coffee Market Day and Cultural Events 
１６．Kona Coffee Cupping Competition － Finals
１７．Kona Coffee Market Day and Cultural Events
１８．Kona Coffee Council Dinner & Benefit Auction
１９．Kona Coffee Marketplace － Festival of Artists and Ethnic Foods
２０．Big Island Running Company Miracle Mile Run
２１．Kona Coffee Cultural Festival Parade
２２．Kona Coffee Cultural Festival Bon Dance
２３．KBXtreme Scholarship Bowling Tournament
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　　Statistics of Hawaiian Agriculture
Market Outlook Report（２００４）　Hawaii Department of Agriculture，　Agriculture 　
　　Development Division
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　　Department of Agriculture Department of Agriculture，　Agricultural 　　　　











１．Big Island Visitors Bureau
　　２５０　Keawe St． Hilo， Hawaii ９６７２０
２．Hawaii Department of Agriculture
　　Agriculture Development Division
３．宮岡好道、ドトールコーヒーハワイ社、社長
４．松尾潔、UCCハワイ社、取締役総支配人
特産品のブランド化による島嶼地域活性化の現状と展望
